
lands as (heherfeif could doweretheof full t~ge,
andtheaasof the laid JohnPhilip Be Oruchy
andJohnBoyd in the premifes,(hail beasbind-
ing upon the laid Jane Ujumphreys, and her
heirs, a~if theyweredoneby her after attaining -

to full age.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatitts.

- JAMES BRADY, Speaker -

of (lie Senate. -

4PrltovEn—the twerity-firfi dayof Mirch, in
theyearof our Lord qnerhoufaM eighthuw-
dredandfix. -

- THOMAS M’ICEAN. - -

CHAPTER CLXXII.

An ACT for the better regidaling and enforcing
the proceedings,in Cafes of Damages,under
rwe;zty Dollars, before a Jujlice of the Peace
or Alderman. -

Seftion x. F it enaCtedby the Senateand
1-loufe of Reprefentailvesof the -

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in GenralAs-
.cemblj met, andit is bet-dyenatied by theautbo-Proccedingn,
rity of thefame, That when any]uftice .of the
peaceor alderman(hail haveiffued his precept,csfcsof da-

M cafe o1 damage,under twenty dollars, ~
either of the parties (hail fail to appearbefore f;iI to appear’
Inch juftice or aldermanon the day to which l,eibrtthqjof-bceorA1dcr—
the faid preceptis returnable,the jufbceor a!.

derman



£ ~ ]
msn, on the dermanhavMg firIt - aftertained,that thepre;

cept was regularlyferved, by the oaçhor aflir.
mation of the conftabkferving the fame, fhal(
proceed to appoint three reputable citizens,
whole duty it Ihall be to enquireinto the truth
of the cafe, and upon-view,or otherwife, juitly
andtruly to affefs the damages(if any), which
the plaintiff may havefuftained, andmakere~
pomt thereof to the faid juftice or aldermanin
writing, figned by the[aid referees,or any two

- of them, and judgmentIhall be entered,and
executioniffue ftr the amountfo alfeffed, with
colts as in othercafes. -

Sect. 2. AntI be it further enaCtedby theau-
~epeaUng thority aforefaid, That fo muchof any aLt as is

by this aLt alteredor fupplied, (hail be, andthe
fameis herebyrepealed. -

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
- of the Houje of Reprejentatives.

-JAMES BRADY, Speaker
of the Senate.

Ai’rgovsn—the twenty-firlt day of March, fti
• the yearof pur Lord onethoufandeighthun.

- died and fix. . -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CHAPTER CLIX1IL.

An ACT to empowerWilliamFlinibam, father of -

7ohn Flinibam, a minor, tofill and eonvey
- real efiate, belongingto the faid minor.

Vj HEREAS John Flinrham, a minor, is
entitled to the undivided third part of the

following real- eftate, in fee fimple, fubjett to
his father’s life eftate,as tenantby thecourtefy,
to wit: IA certain finall tenementand lot of
ground, fituate on the welt fide of Fourth.

fireet,


